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Iczzlf Acrlculiurci Society.

.flCctrf ted menders cfthe Nen-'Msct- y

Agriculture Society are re-- i

to meet at the county cJerLs

ca the f.rsi Saturday

::cciber. fcr the purpose of electing
rVof ite tociety fcr nest year.

order cf the
PRESIDENT.

-Z- CJ-CCKC-IS,
l&e attention c;

tuitn i caiIcd to the Acrnce-- t

of C5"l ia tn3ier ecluaa

choice Honey for rale at
"JF""4 G. M. HENDERSON'S.

1 CCO A No. 1 Cctioawood Shiples
V ,r rUrr Mi'!..

c- -.t Cared Hans, bmcted Beef nr.d

i Florence Snftnff JMtnc.
3W

rf. HEJfDERSOX. J,rrtr, !

cOOl Books JJt receired a

w.nd Atock at
fvM. H. McCREERV'S.

en CcSrfcCCC Tests,-F-or rale

JXcueadK R.W, FURNAS.

503 Jchn Dsere't Jcbratei Jloline

:X THEO. HILL Si CO.

For Liquor's ti Wholesale --er any oth-- r

c&cDer, go to
WORTHIES.

OppoiUe the New Pest O.Hce.

Full usonoent of eJ"sfre
iaced prices at

Groceries just receivedoew Jot of
ltA- - BLISS & HACKEES.

C:zn Wtntca -- I f--y- bish

t market price for W'ltti, Corn, and

: S. SEESIAN.

Worthing & Yllcox are paying the
highest price in fis for Wheat, Corn

ndOats.
Salt at S4 per barrel for sale iy

, VORTIilNG& WILCOX.

LltbS- - Warta cr Cold soft water
-- Sua. V

--..r . L. ROYS.

k CfcCiCC Trll Fitra for tale. Pn-eir- e

cf J- - BLISS.

T" year ,Fraa Implementa cf cne

who is regularly in vhat business F. A.

Tisdel & Co.

Ke Lolof Stoves and Hardivsrc
jut received by the

SHELLENBERGER BRO'S.

W2HtCll--20.- ?0 Bushels Wheit at

City Mills. Highest market pice paid

iacash,'
McPnrajeir, LrA,cn BaoSyCo.

All iricse r.Uri5 Cane HJIJs
' f.nd h to their mtrest to leave their cr-

iers as soon as practicable with
J. C. DENSER, Jgcni

Fcr tie Victory Cane Mill

KCtf IZthZT SIiop
'

Foster ? Co.,

J:tre just opened a neat and fancy Shop

a Maia meet next to the ileal Jlarket.
They are No. 1 workmen.

W H HcCrCCry has just received an
j&srcriment cf pure, unadulterated prugs
tzA Medicines. JVhate sejls jou is all

right; sure.!

It, IL T. narlc) HomcpaOiic
Phyiician and Surgeon, 0lce al the

residence cf S. P. Tuttle, Esq., South
East coaner cf Gth, and Main Streets.

44 if.

J. K. Bear, of the new News Depot,
ppposite this cilice, has things neatly ar
ranged, keeps a full nock cf Books, has'
ibe J&test news, literary japers ana
fiagtt'mes, and is accommodating. Call !

L. HcGCC t-- CO., are making
very efTort ia their power to keep pace

jvith the great demand made upon them
cr goos, occasioned by the;.r large stock

Ad lew pices. Call and examine their
jtock.

TL C Best CdCe has been removed,
iy the new P. M., A. D. Marsh, into
Holl&day L Co's Drug Store. We see

!so that Marsh. has already the ce,uclus
cf a large news and bock depot. Jle
undentands botn busineses jrell.

Fine 'FCKllJsrC These desiring
Furniture will col Sod a finer cr larger
itotk jthn al McFall fc Co'a ia this city.
The public are invited to call exarr.me
their jew supply cf Hue parlor Furni-
ture. Go ! Jt'll do your eyes good.

iCUlttC.The proprietors cf the
Cronnrills Distillery, arrested last week
vpoa the information cf John I. Terrill,
charged wi'di ,dtfr;,uding Gcrern.ment,
have just returned frcm Omaha, where
1-- ey ktb tried before Mayer Brews,
acting Cc; ienrr during the ii:- -;s

if Ce-rr.t:-- ::r:er I "j V V a 4 k k w A

i"2 f.r ih? prcsecL't:ca were
r.na a

:pC:::l ;r. Ycu can buy

-- . ci L. j. .- -

C

See Advertisement in trc.hcr c.:!uaa
heeded, Sealed Picpc.ak fcr Cerj
sr.i Masca wcrl ca :

4
C v

. i
...

--,,,1
v J , ti ip,,Eio. iUki

Note dated Uesidetcwa ILL,

July 7, JSC2. made by William Durell
to crder cf George KuLl and ty him

end creed, for 14 29, the owner caqhve
the fame Ly prenrg property and paying
fcr this notice.

See the Advertisement cf Lot3 for iah?

in L'r.ccla City. Here is a f !er.diJ
chance to invest any eurrlus capitol in

the Capitcl. It ivill tc a crpitcl invest-tr.en- t.

LOST two small Popfcet Pars Tocks

cr lletncrar.durn Bi'os. The techs con-

tain only oorts and fitld-ncte- s. Any
person finding cne pr both cf them wilt

te liberally reva:ded ty tearing thenaal

the
authorized Agent cf W. II. Mann,' of
Normal, 111., I will tale crders for Fall
cr Spring delirery cf these Plants in
Nebraska. --W H M'CREERY.

One of the most notable features 'cf
the present rush of building is that about
a half dozen cf cur young, unmarried
men are building cottages. They are
ladies ben ''of th first water," yet de-

ny the soft impeachment cf any jericu
intention. We advise narragable yourg
Ladies in this vicinity to look tharp and

relect their "cottage by the tee" as ooa

as possible.

WhHe we wer in the country Corn

went up from .45 ts., per bushel to GO

cts., and Calico ime down from IS to

12 1--
2 els., per yard. Our friends do not

wonder at csko remaining stationery
even falling during-cu- r absence, yet the
rise in corn is the puzzle.

The.Brcwnville market is cow sup-

plied with ripe fruits cf all kinds ; Peach
es, Plums, Apples and all the fruits of

the season are here; while Green Corn

ripe Tomatoes, Potatoes, ?tc, lay "round
lose." Come, ve famished cf the world

and fill your hungry maw.

TLC BfipUsl denomination, of this
city, have purchased the wreck of the
old Christian Church together with ihp

Jot ca which it iscituaied cn the corner
cf 4'h and Atlantic f'reetJs,' jnd intend
C'pc'.'rg a Chcrrh ihcrpon this, fall yet
They have thus far met with a liberal
fabscripticn. and intc-r-d erecting a house
which will be An ornament to the chy.

To Whom arc ihz People In-

debted for the great reduction in prices
of the pasl few days? Is easily ans-

wered by an examination of the goods

and prices of Teare c Co., for while

Calicos ere selling for from 13 to 18
cents per yand in St. Louis ai wholesale,
they .are retailing them at 12 12 cents,
other ihings in proportion. This is de

cidedly the most reliable and cheapest
house in. town.

JoIiH C. CCUSCr hss in ctore the
larger-t.nios- t complete and latest improv

ed etOiCk of Cook Stoves, ever brought to

this market. For sale chearcr than the
cheapest, for jcash only. Also a late im

proved iiorse pownx Corn Mill,, to crush

the corn, cob and all. The Victory bor

chum .Cain Mill, Cook's Evaporator. All

sises of Sheet Iron for sugar boilers,

large Cast Iron Kettles from ten to forty
gallons. Post Augers, Fence Wire, fcc.

All Cheap fcr Cash.

KC7 r.CSldCSCCS. During the pasi
two weeks na'less than tea new resi-

dences have been put under way. We

have Dot been able to get the run cf all
the owners, yet will give ihea as far as
we can learn: .

'

Geo. P. Berkley is putting up a dwell-

ing ca the corner cf C:h and William
streets. He has a beautiful site and
will adcrn it accordingly.

R. J. Whitney is building a large resi- -

denee on JIaia between 5th and .Gih sta...... ,.t. . :. -
li locks lie a tcuss duiu especially icr
renting.

TilZVs CO. "FeopI long ego must

ave had aa inccnyenient tjme f jt.
um think, no railrcads, no stezpers, ao

gas. no frictica matches, r.o telegraph, no

exnresi, no ae.wirj machines, co Charter
.Oak Stores. Hov ca cjrth did they et

along? Orer one hundred thousand of

the ceLlrated Charter ,Oak Sieves are
now ia daily ess throughout the West
and South ; and r--3 foncniical house-

wife, with the least reflection, will think
cf using any other.

SHELLENBERGER pit OS., are

?e3 Agents, Brownvilie Nebraska. Sold

Whclssale and Rcuil by Exceliicr Jia-tifacturi- nj

Corjrsny t. Louis.

Grrr. Sr.fn:zkV hss remove J Garern- -

?r Thrctkirnrjbn. cf Texts, and appoint
f 1 ia Lis ttrad C : I. Pease, v,ho was
th3 BidLetl cmdidtte for Gcreru:r pjiep

.7f r

ilo iunt nt..j rrcTCJ to b lh"
C: est nr. I best. J. C. Deu:er l.cs
t:. Well Spike, Pump and Pip 3

isle. Ona men ecu stride a geed
in cf iter fcrty feet deep in cr. ediy,

TT c:;s: .n:3y crs ;.-- rJ tl 2

..II I; eswu UeniueLy Ann i reer.r t

l::n i:;d Wood Pump?, and Pi;-e-- s fcr
Wella ci Cilerne. Fcr cab cheep f:r

Dicrrha; Dysentery and Ck

lus are icrious diseases, but treated by
llurr-ihrr- IhrntcaViic Specifics, they
yield lik3 az. A case o these spe-

cifics ia the Land cf any intelligent per-

son, is sufacient to cure even the most

formidable cf these summer scourges,
ind to vindicate the high character and

caratjye po-.ye-
r cf those efficient reme

dies. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Cc, oG7 Broadway, JJ. Y.

bine our return we have noticed that
many of cur citizens labor under a great
misapprehension ia regtrd to the reason

for the suspension of labor on our streets ;

many cf them think that the contractors
had thrown up their contracts. This is

a mistake. Only four have suspended

work, and these only because the weath-

er is too hot to work hands Jo advantage.

As the Euatter'sjands the contractors can?

not afford lo lose the amount they would

forfeit by throwing up, and thus far about

one-thir- d the contract price has beep re:
tainpd tn attire the comnleticn of the

work. The wcrk ca Main Street is be-

ing pushed ahead as rapidly as possible,

and we hare little doubt that this street
will be finished lo the western limits be-fo- re

cold weather set3 ia. .

A Stimulatikc Toiuc Life Bit- -

teks. Good health h a blessing. The

way to enjoy such is to take a wins lass

full cf Stricklahp's Life Bitter two

)t three times a day. They create a

good appetite.' they strengthen the stom-

ach; they ure habitual Consumption,
Nervousness, and Heeadache ; they

make the old feel young. If you wish

long life and good Kealth, use Strict- -

laxis Life Bitter For sale in bott

lies by Druggists, and by ihe drink at all

saloons and groceries. tf

Bencrest's Hor.Hily.The Sep.

teraber number of this favorite parlor pe
riodical is fully equal to any of those

which have preceded it. The illustra-

tions are varied, and brilliant as ever, and

there is a tone cf freshness and original

ity about the enijre jccntents which con

trast remarkably with other parlor pub

lications. e dp not .wonder the ladies
rr'ze it ; to them it is full of useful and

interesting reading and information, be

sides containing mny valuaoie speciaii- -

tet. in the way of patterns, etc., which

can be got from no other source. Three
dollars per annum, with a premium.

Address,
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

473 Broadway, New York.

TcrKcc Boliiyson's Sleuacerlcs
Ild CirenSeS. Everywhere through-

out the land the press are universal in
pronouncing this the best exhibition jof

the kind that has ever visited jus. So
lock out for it. and let every man, wo-

man, and child attend Read their ad-

vertisement in another ruiunio.
This grand combination of nine differ

ent .circuses and menageries, which has
astonished the citizens of the East; West,
North, and South, by its extensive trains
superb chariots, beautiful horses, une

qualed collection of wild animals, curious

specimens cf art and nature, and .by the
unparalleled magnificence cf its equip
ments and paraphernalia, will be in
Brownvilie Thursday, September 5th.

.The arrival f a .circus is. always hail
ed with joy by the citizens of our city,

but the tnlree cf this great moral man
erie and circus will be - signalized

with such a display of pomp and page
antry, that it will be sure to create un
usal excitement. The procession of the
chariots, wagons, ponies, bears, goats,
degs", &c, headed by the forty-hors- e

band car will, in itself, be a sight worthy
a risil cf many miles to see. So dont
forget to malre your arrangements so
lhal you will fc2 able to witness the im

1
D0Sij1T dish".o "r?

We have teen assured by the gentle
manly and popular agent, Mr. PJngess,
that these facts are strictly true. Van
kee, Jiimself, also, assured us that his
"sirak;is" will do to bet on, and.fro.71 all
that v i3 hear he speaks truly. Whereyer
the MGreai Sloral pshibitionv has been,
the people are loud in its praise, and we

cordially recommend Robinson and his
"feller" showmea tp a weak, yet deser.
V12 putiia

TI:c Idflj's Friend, fcr Eept
fcCr, 1SG7. "The Village Doctor," an
exprutsive picture, is the title .of the
Steel ngravbg in the September cum-

ber of thin popular magazins. A .beau-

tiful Steel Fashion Pla'e. with numerous
ether Engravings cf the Fashions, fed-b- vr,

and the usual pie.ee cf popular Mu-

sic, wcrth Kit itself the price cf the cum-tt- r,

Arr.crg th literary matter we

have an ankle ca "Skeletca Leaves, cr
the s fine Story by

Louie e Chandler Sloultoa, "How a Vq
r.an Had Her Way," "Orvilla College

Dcra Casi:I," "Hew io !,Ial

Flowers," cc. Vs'e wc: --"'ee; to

our lady reader W ,o desirs to ret a

WnrEnra Wineeri's Sfvnsi .Ma-crrx's- r,

that the "Lady's Friend" cfTers

cr.? cf tic: :-- pechines cs 'a Pr:nihnj,
fee Clues cf Thirty names, nni th;.t it js

r.ct e. r.::r:si:.l too seen to

yp their list fcr next yser, A l:-:-tif- ul

Steel Engraving will zro beer.t
gratis to every ficgle(C2,0)' subscriber,

and to every person sending the usu.il

cluts. Specimen numbers cf the . maga-zin- 3

yall be sent for twenty cents.'

Price (with engraving) Z2.C0 a year ;

Four copies (with enc engraving) C3.00.

One copy cf Lady's Friend and cne cf

Saturday Evening Pcit (and cne engra-ireg- ),

1 CD. Address Deteca Pe-

terson, 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Da. Stricelakd: Hayipg used ycur
Anti-Choler- a Mixture during. tha 'chol-er- a

epidemic last summer, and induced

others to do the same, in pase that Lad r!1

the cholera symptoms, ia every caso it

promptly checked the disease. I believe

it' the best reraedy knowa for cholera

and diarrhoea cf every form, and advise

those afHicted to try it. W. Barber, of

the firra cf Barber, Chcate h Naber,

Cincinnati.

COUNCIL. PRGCEEDnG3

'Pursuant to adiournmpnt Council met
Aun'ust 0;h 1SG7 in the Mayors office.

Present: J. S. Church, Mayor
Aldermen: J. McPherson,. ..

T. C. Hacker, . -

" J. Morrison,
C. W. Weeeler,

Slarshall: Benj: Rogers,. .

Engineere: T R. Fisher,
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved. ' f

A petition was presented signed by

two thirds of ihe persons owning lots

bordering ca ihe alley running., through
Blocks IS & p in the City cf JloVrjT'J.
asking ihe Council to grade' E&id alley
so as to make ihe same practicable;, for
the buisness wants of the owners of said

lots. On motion the petition vfasreceived
and the Clerk was requested to'advertise
for bids for grading the same, by posting

three notices in three of the'rnost public

places ia said, iwo Blocks, one weekfcthe

work to be done by ihe cubie yard cf

tut.
The Mayor was requested to have the

Street Commissioner, give tonds and file

with Clerk. .

Colri.ck, Young & Co., asked fo be re
leased from contract when they have
taken out 4,000 cubic yards.eontract calls
for 6,000, request was granted.

On motion W. F. Wilson, was allowed
$703 for work on Atlantic street.

On motion McG6wan Sc. Co., was" air
lowed S2S5 for work on Main street.

On motion G. W. Garrison, was allow- -

ed Yor wcrk done orr Levee street,
when City Engineer reports work finish-

ed.-
'

'
On motion T. R. Fisher was allowed

S100 on fine and licence fund fox survey
ing. Also S16 for surveying on ond

fund.
On motion Wra, Ernnson was allowed

$52.50 for twenty-on- e days assisting in

leveling.
On motion Win. Smith . fvas allowed

S10 for assisting Engineer leveling.
On motion motion Graham '& Co., was

allowed C35 for lumber for cjalburt on

Atlantic street.
On motion Sheilaberger Bros., --as

allowed S& 04 for nails, fine and licence
fund. ;

Ou motion F S edemas ya allowed
for hawling. ' --

.
'

On motion A. K.McCcrdwas; allow
ed $4 for work, assisting Engineer level
ing. J T"J' :.

: '

- On motiou IMedford was allowed S14
for putting in Culvert on Atlantic street,
fine and licence fund.

On motion Peck was allowed 84 for
grubbing being extra work.

Un motion U. . uarn?oa was ap

pointed City Marshall for ihe bal
lance of ihe term,' to receive fees allow-

ed by law.
On motion Council adjourned.

JARVIS S. CHURCH JJajcr
ViT. JJ. 2'Creert, Cl',

. . AN iVT;i
To prescribe forms to be used by jastic

es of ihe peace in criminal jcasea, and
to provide a uniform system of impan-nelingjuri- es

in criminal cases.
Sec. I.' JJe. if enacted ly ihe Codicil end

Hovse cf Repm'ntftivcf offhe Territory
cf Jftbraska, That the forms hereinafter
prescribed, numbered one and two,-sha- ll

be deemed sufficiently technical and cor-

rect, and may, with necessary modifica-
tions, e used. by justices cf the peace, in
all cases where they have jurisdiction, to
try and determine the charges preferred
pgaiast any person fox a riuLalioa.cf the
laws cf this territory. -

. Sec. 2, It sJball be the duty cf the
county clerks cf the several organized
counties $f ibis" territory 10 procure from
the secretary-p- f this territory copjes of
ihisact; and the cc3ty tlerk cf ea:h
county cf this terriicry,.jq which 5. pij
per is published, shall precora ihe pub-
lication cf'thii act in a new?paptr pub-
lished at the county jat c th3 itcst
county, where all.cf the printing requir-
ed by law to be dese in the county shall
be done, for ihe period cf three weeks ;
provided, that a greater sum thaa ten
dollars shall ia co-- case be paid ia a
county for such printing.

Sec. 3. Th-sserelar-- the territory
shall be tUon ed the usual f?ej fcr pa- -

king ccpies cf this act, and burnishing
the same to the coumy clerks making ap-plicat- ica

thereof.
' See. . In a'.l criminal prceec-jtion-

s

instituted undef th3 ctirninal laws t f this
territory, 'th-- sttcrney pr executing fcr
the territory shall ba a!!:.. e l cne-ha- lf

ths cumber cf peremr:cry- - chillenges
allow: d by law to the person who

,zli chereei with tha crime cr mis- -

de eancr fcr which he 13 b:ing tried,
The mode cf i;n: tnnelirgia.

ri:3 in crimincl cas23 shall 13 nsLilows,
to-v.i- i: .

- First. Twelve mea.'hivinj th2 quili-f!caticn- 3

of electors, shall first be placed
ia the jury box, who shall, if either par-

ty desires it. be sworn to answer ques-
tions touching their to
serve as j irora.

C:ccrJ, Whea tb.2 panne i? fu'.l and
the right to challenge for cause notner
exisis, then ;;.e irl:j cf challecgirj h!l
be by the attcrny prc;;:;jtipj for the
territory, phljengb-- j cn3 jurer peremp
tqrjly, cr waiving hi 3 rjghis so to do, and
ihea y tj e sccused phliengirg two j'j-rcr- s,

cr viaivirg his liht to 'challenge
one cr both cf them, and so cn alterna-
tely, until the challenges are all exhaus-
ted.

Third, Whenever a peremptory chal-

lenge is made, no other challenge shall
aain be made until the vacancy so caus-
ed in the pannel shall b filled.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from
ihe dale cf its passage.

One.

TheTxhbitory or X2jjRA8!CA, f Before A.. B.'

A B ' I Peace, within u J
. j or County.

The complaint and "information of A.
P., of the county cf made before
C D., Esquire, one of the justices of the
peace vnum ana icr pouniy, re- -

braika Territory, on lhi3 day of
Id , who being by me uuiy sworn,

cn his oath says, that E. F., of said last
named county, oa the . day ojf ,
IS , in the said last named county, to
one G. Am ope gill, (or pint or qu4art,as
the case may be), cf rum, cne gill cf
whi.-k-y, one gill of brandy, one gill cf
wine, qne gijl of beer, (describe the
kind of liquor sold), of the value of ten
cents, did ihen and there vend, seldi and
deliver for money, to-wi- t: for the sum
of ten cents (or that he has just and rea-
sonable grounds to suspect that E. F.,
has dene and committed the act charged)
without having obtained license therefor,
and contrary to the form of ihe statute
ja such, cases made and provided.

A. 13.

Territory or Nebraska,
S3.Lounny of r- -

Subscribed and sworn to before rpe,
C. D., Justice cf ihe Peace.- " ' Two.

Tip Territpr of Netrila,, Be!or A. B., ofUc
v, I of tlia Pence, wit lita, mil

A B (for - Cocniy, No- -

J brabia" Territory.
The complaint and information of C.

D., of county, made before A. B.,
Esquire, a justice of the peape, within
aud for county, IJetb;raska Territo-
ry, on thi3 day of ,13 , wbso,

being by me duly sworn, cn his catb,
said thai E. F., Ute of said last enmed
nouqty, on the .day of , J3 ,
in the rounty last named, upon the per-
son of G. P., then aud inere beingdid
then and there assult," beat, strike, ?ound
and otherwise ill-tre- at him, the said G.
II., (or that ihe affiant has'just grounds
to believe the facts so stated.) contrary
to the form cf the statute ia such case
made and provided.
Territory gr Nebraska,

County cf S3.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo.
A. B . Justice of ihe Perce.

Approved February IS, ISG7.'

AN ACT.
To amend an act entitled aJln flct fjjprfi

scribe forms to be used ty Justices of
the Peace tn Criminal Cases and to
proftde a vniform systtnt of impeach-
ing Juries in Criminal Castf."' app-

roved February 18. 1SG5.
'. Sec, I. Be it enacted - by the Legisla-
ture of the State' of Nebraska. That
Section two. of an act entitled "An Aci
to prescribe forms to be used by justices
of the Peace in Criminal Cases and to
provide a .uniform .system of impanneling
juries ia Criminal Cases, approved Feb-
ruary IS:h, lG7i be, and 11 is hereby
amended so as to read as follows, yiz:
It shall be ihe .uty of the county clerks
of the several counties of this State to
procure from the Secretary of this State
copies of this act ; and the county clerk
of each county, of this State in which a
paper is published, shall procure the pub
lication of this act in a newspaper pub-
lished in such county, for the periqi of
ihree weeks. Provided, that a greater
sum than ten dollar shall jn no cas.3 be
pai 1 in a county for such printing.

St-c- . . This Esi sali take effect and
be in force frcm and after its passage.

Approved June 2(J, 1S37- -

STATE 0? NEBRASKA, ?
C3

SECIiETAltY'3 OFFICE, j
I, T. P. KENNARD. Secretary fit,the

State cf Nebraska, do hereby certify that
I carefully compared the foregoing copy
of an act entitled ''An act to amend
an net entitled an act to prescribe forms
to be used by justices of the Peace in
Criminal Cases and to provide a uniform
system of imparjeiin juries in Criminal
Caees' approved February IS. 1SG7,
pa3.cei by ihe Legislature Assembly of
this State, during tae third Ses-ic- n there-
of, and approved by the Governor the
twentieth day of June 1S07, with the
original rolls un file in this cGce, and
that the 3.ms is a true and perfect copy
.of said acf

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the Great
Seal cf the S;ate cf Nebraska.

Done al Qmaha, this 23rd day cf July
A.D. JS37.

THOMAS P. KENNARD
Secretary of the State of Nbriska.
filed ia my office July 31, ISS7.
William II. Hoover County Cler.
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Most Positively ihe Largest ca tha

American Continent.
Nearly Four Hundred

MIHZJ and HORSES.
1 J'--

j) ...

C . - "is - q

ALL UNDER ONE VAST TENT.

L00I2 out fcr th.3

"K" " . -- :''.".

Over a mile Long, preceeded by tht
Forty Horse Bana Chariot.

' ' "

, r - "m.

The largest team driven by one man,
foljo ,yed bj the Smallest team and driver,

Tom Thumb's Cortege; the Dashing
Six Dog Team ; Baby Elephant,
Mammoth DromedarySplendid Car
riages, Animal Dens, Cages, &c.

(I
3S

Outviein'g any Attempt at Display
ia this Country.

)0V

K

Eetremler , it I bctonce 5a a I'.fctiwc tich
ta opj.j-tunit-

j i olsrcd it : 7 fric.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

BROWInYI
THURSDAY, :ric:;.Lih lcG7
P C C TJ Cp ZH ZLt 1 1-- 2 w O C ZZ 2 tZl P E3

ZZCircn7 cJ .llr.rjrnj all vndcr '
cr,; Tcr.t cvd f:r cr.e price of .dri:sccn
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r. . j :zz2 abrit f.7 2 r.:I:3 i:z a ) . . :i
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cri-"- ! ia tv:.iv;ay v.: :n a v;;y

t . .... 4 t . - - . . 1 - . k V - - ; '

rr.-- n cf bii c::.an:?r-- l wer. k:'.:. . : '. .
f.vj ethers wrunded. TlMa'a:.::
ceeded b realbj ihi ra " c: :r:i-Che-

a corral was mad a cl 1:..

hoir peeilioa in5-- : v,!.;;.v 7 f:-3-
-t

ihe eaiagesfer th;;3 h.ar:, V,..',- -; rary
- , V.--- -. Th- kil' I i

wcuni;d isnace-t- he Indians v.::-- -
:

diaiely carried frc.ai ihe'fielJ. Th j C -- h:
wasceaibued with cr.aHted vi-- cf vai.l
the arrival cfTj. Smah;yi:h t.vo c;n-pani- 3

cf soldiers and a r. :'!. v. ::o

had ccmD from the Fc?t to th.-- : r- -

Upon the arrival cf S.nith f ' la ii-&- C3

instantly retreated, leari: ; :3
todies ca the field and taking a n:r;h
eastern directionr Maj. Powell rep:r!s
that the total lose cf the Indians ia kill: 1

ti-a-
s about sixty, and the wounded w-.i- l

probably greaily exceed th:s number.
Press.
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23 I;erTou:i Debility, Seminal
aicru lnvoicntary Ductargei. ; SI

. 4
33 TJrir.arTVeakr.r8.'ftt.ir.fcci
31 ' ' Pair.lul Penodr. wi-- h

3

si " Pail'srirsiat hano of !ifa 1 ,0

St. Vit n.'t UK)
33 Tpileiay, Spaim,
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MACAINES,
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to.
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W m - M imwmd aw - w c J 4 Wat

For Durability,
Light Draft,

Fast Wcrli, Good VordX
Good llatcrial -

and HiIi Finish,
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